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DISCUSSION: The nonirnmigrant visa petition was recommended to be approved by the Director, Vermont 
Service Center (VSC), and certified to the Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) for review as required by 
8 C.F.R. $214.2(h)(9)(iii)(B)(2)(ii). Upon review, the AAO withdrew the director's decision and remanded it to 
the director for further action and consideration. The director has now issued a new decision and certified it to the 
AAO for review. The director's decision will be affirmed and the petition will be denied although the matter is 
moot due to the passage of time. 

The petitioner is a Mississippi Limited Liability Company supplying labor and industrial services for the 
marine and petroleumichemical industries in the Mississippi Gulf Coast area. It desires to employ the 
beneficiaries as welders pursuant to section 10 1 (a)(l S)(H)(ii)(b) of the Immigration and Nationality Act (the 
Act), 8 U.S.C. 5 1 lOl(a)(lS)(H)(ii)(b), from November 1, 2007 to September 1, 2008 (dates of intended 
employment as specified in the September 10,2007 letter to the Plumbers & Steamfitters Local Number 436). 
The Department of Labor (DOL) determined that unique, complex, and persistent circumstances generated in the 
Gulf Region by Hurricanes Katrina and k t a  made it impossible to determine whether a temporary labor 
certification should be issued in the present case. 

The director determined that sufficient countervailing evidence had been submitted to show that qualified persons 
in the United States are not available, that the employment policies of the DOL had been observed and that the 
need for the services to be performed was temporary. The director approved the petition on April 7, 2008 and 
certified the case to the AAO for review. The petition was initially filed for the employment of four (4) H-2B 
workers. The director stated in his decision that one of the workers, was ineligible for new 
employment and an extension of stay. Therefore, the director's decision recommending approval of the 
petition was for the remaining three (3) H-2B workers named in the petition. 

Upon review, on April 11,2008, the AAO withdrew the director's decision because the record of proceeding did 
not contain evidence that the beneficiaries possessed the minimum amount of experience to perform satisfactorily 
the job duties described in the proffered position. The AAO remanded the case to the director for further action. 

On April 30,2008, the director requested that the petitioner submit documentary evidence to support its claim that 
the beneficiaries possessed the requisite experience, as specified on the Forrn ETA 750. The request was sent in 
care of the petitioner's attorney and the petitioner was given until June 14, 2008 to respond to the director's 
request. The petitioner did not respond to the request for evidence. Therefore, on August 13, 2008, the director 
determined that the petitioner did not establish that the beneficiaries were qualified to perform the job offered, 
denied the petition and certified his decision to the AAO for review. 

On notice of certification, neither counsel nor the petitioner presents additional evidence for consideration. 
Therefore, the record is considered complete. 

Section 10 l(a)(l5)(H)(ii)(b) of the Immigration and Nationality Act (the Act), 8 U.S.C. 5 1 10 l(a)(l S)(H)(ii)(b), 
defines an H-2B temporary worker as: 

an alien having a residence in a foreign country which he has no intention of abandoning, who is 
coming temporarily to the United States to perform other temporary service or labor if 



unemployed persons capable of  perfornung such scrvlce ur lahor canllot k iimnd tn t h ~ i  country 
* A .  * 

*I%c wgulatlt~n a1 8 C'.F.R. \o 2 IJ.Z(h)(6)(vl) requires the petitloner hb submit: 

(C') Alien 3 y~irif@xtfit~nv. Dwumcntatlon that the alien qualifies for thc job nfTer as spc~ified in 
the appl icatwn for labor ccrtz fkatlm. except m pctltior~s where the l a b r  certification 
appllcatton requlrrs no rducat~on, naming. experience, or special requirements of' the 
henefici~uy. 

?'he regxtlat~s~n at X CY.f=.ft. 9 l t)3,2(b,) states: 

(3) Tmtrslr~tronx. Rny doculnent containing tbreign language submined to the S ~ w l c e  sbll be 
accompdnied by a full English frangwgr trdnslatinn whrch the trmstatoa has cert~fieb as complete 
and accurate, md by the transtator% scrftificat~csn that fie or she r s competent to translate from the 
fi~rergl 'language lwxto English. 

'the Application Tcx- Alien ErnpIoymcnt Ccrt~fication (Fum ETA 750) at Part A, item 14 rndicates that the 
rninimurn amount of cx~nt l .nce  nettlied to p~-fum mtlslztctol-ily the job duties IS tuio years of c.xpc.rrcnce in the 
job kxng offered. 

1 :pun ~CWCW,  the record, as it ih  prwnti); ~'txistilutsd, dWs not conbtn evrdericc of the bcnuficriuict;' trpenmcc. 
'lherefarc. the ArZO cannot aseertaln whether the bencficianes have the two years of experience in thc j c i h  hang 
offercd. Ahsent documentary ev~dence of the heneijciaries' t w o  years of cxpenence m the job bang oftiled. the 
petititrn  my not bc approved. 

The burden of  proof m these praceed~ngs rests solely with the petitioner. Section 291 of the Act. X l.,'.SsC. 
3 1.161. Here. the petifroncr httt; not met &a? burden. 

GIRDER: The cl~xector's declsion of August 1.7, 2008 1s s4llrn1cd. Thc petitlrm is dented 
althatlgh the. mattcT is mot due $0 the passage of f~rnc. 


